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PCO – Refractory Materials that Keep
the Heat Under Control
Continuously from 1850, PCO Żarów designs, produces and supplies refractory solutions that enable to

burn, melt, mould or heat safely, allowing its clients to keep the heat under control. The company headquarter and production plant is located in Żarów in Poland, in the very centre of continental Europe. Every
year, PCO provides its clients with over 50 000 t of aluminosilicate refractories in over 200 unique qualities. All that using the best available techniques and devices to provide the most technically and costly
optimal solutions.
Dense products

Fig. 1 Aerial view of PCO’s plant

Introduction
Polska Ceramika Ogniotrwała Żarów
Sp. z o.o. (abbreviated name PCO) is part
of the international LODE Group, which is
a leader in Central and Eastern Europe in
the heavy clay ceramics industry. The beginnings of the plant in Żarów, date back to the
mid-nineteenth century when deposits of
refractory clay were discovered in the area
of the city. This gave rise to a refractory brick
factory which was opened in 1850. Local
raw materials were used in the production,
and good quality of products attracted customers from both the country and abroad.
Today, PCO obtains raw materials from
around the world, and offers its products
and services on the markets of Europe, Asia,
Africa and America.

Technically and costly effective
solutions
Almost 170 years of experience and a team
of specialists – technologists, designers
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and engineers – allow PCO to provide its
clients with the most optimal solutions in
the field of refractory materials. PCO broadens out its offer of refractory products with
engineering services in the field of design
of refractory lining and installation services
provided by the subsidiary PCO Serwis SA.

A comprehensive range of
refractory materials
PCO produces a full range of refractory and
insulating aluminosilicate materials with
alumina content from 25 % up to 95 %,
which can operate at temperatures up to
1700 °C. The product portfolio includes
dense and insulating firebricks, monolithics (castables, mortars, mastics, ramming
mixes) and pre-cast products. Products and
services offered by PCO are used in a wide
range of industries – steel and non-ferrous
metallurgy, power generation, coke baking,
glass industry, cement and lime industry,
and others.

Experienced staff and well-equipped technology lines enable PCO to manufacture
dense products weighing from several dozen grams to several hundred kilograms. Variety of available moulding techniques from
high-pressure hydraulic presses, through
small friction presses and manual moulding, allows for proper shaping of material
properties according to specific customer
requirements. The aforementioned range
of available technologies also allows the
company to provide with cost-effective
regardless of the size of the series. An additional advantage of PCO is a modern
mechanical workshop, which allows for
quick and precise preparation of moulds.
PCO’s product portfolio consists of chamotte, quartz-chamotte, cordierite-chamotte,
mullite, andalusite, corundum and carborundum products. A special group of manufactured products are acid-resistant firebricks, used for linings exposed to chemical
corrosion.

Refractory insulating firebricks
An important part of the offered products
are refractory insulating firebricks. PCO is
one of the very few manufacturers of refractory insulation products whose entire
production process takes place in Europe.
The products are based on raw materials of
local origin, no-burning additives are used
in the process. Due to them, a beneficial
pore structure, high strength and limited
emission of harmful substances in the production process are achieved. PCO in its
portfolio has insulating firebricks classified
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Fig. 2 Tunnel kiln for dense firebricks

Fig. 3 Control room of the mixes preparation process

Fig. 4 High-efficient Laeis hydraulic press combined
with a robot

Fig. 5 Pre-cast shapes production line

according to the ASTM C155 standard in
groups from 20–26 with densities from
450–1200 kg/m3.

Monolithic products and
precast shapes
The last group of materials provided by
PCO are monolithic and pre-cast products.
Own research laboratory and experience
provided by the own installation company,
allow PCO to optimize products at every
stage – from design in the R & D department through production to installation.
The PCO offer includes a full spectrum of
cement castables adapted to various types

of application – casting, gunning and ramming. The specialized department of precast shapes allows PCO the production of
products of various sizes and weights, even
up to 12 t, dried and thermally tempered
up to 600 °C or fired at temperatures up to
1500 °C.

Synergy effect
As a result of synergy from the combination
of a wide range of manufactured refractory
materials, design and installation services,
PCO provides its business partners benefits
in terms of optimizing the applied solutions
and performance results.

High quality standards
The quality of provided PCO solutions is
ensured by a quality management system
based on the ISO 9001 standard and IT support in the form of an ERP system, enabling
full tracking of production units and early
detection of nonconformities.

PCO Żarów Sp. z o.o.
58 130 Żarów
Poland
www.pco.pl
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